
milliEsBMOTH:MIL
Blew styles Full Clothing.;--In Store

andreceiving daily ; aleo new and. choice stiles In the
Piece tobe made up to order.,Great bargains in Summer
Eloods.ready made or made to order.

Btylealt and workmanship ofourcar Mentssurpassed
by none. equalled byfew. ,
All prices guaranteedlower than the lowest elsewhere

satisfaelion querunteed every purchaser. orBO
Mkt careenedand moneyrefunded.

Hattwaybetween Bicalerer Co..
J.ll thand j Towas Hata.

Eixth streets. 518 litanxwr &ream
Pumansi.rnia.

Ann 600 BROADWAY.flew N num
Liss MlSigtlegiC lgancet Powder.

IT EMT R INSTANTLY.
Coolloading':Seas, bug's, =itevery Modof insectver-

minare most troublesome during thefall months. They

yekilled atonce by thinremarkable powder. It is not
Poliminons, but certain to do its work. A gingle 25 cent
Elsa has often

BILLED A PECK OF COCKROACHES.
The now; itkeepa vermin from depositing their eggs,

and thus prevents next yeses crop. Be sure you get
Lyon's. It in the original and tree Insect Destroying
Powder. Beware of imitations. lice the eignature ofE.
LYON onthe flask. Sold by all druggiTte signal

Utica) the Plantation Bitters were
firei made known to the American people some seven
Yearn ago. itwas supposed that they were an entirely

new thing,and bad never before been used.' So far as
theirgeneral use in the United dtatee is concerned. this
=LTbe true. It Isalso true that the same Bitters were
madeand sold in the 'Bland of St. Thomas, over forty
yearsago, aa any old planter. merchant or sea captain
eoirg borin ,ra with the West Indies will tell you. It is
distinctly within my recollection that on the return of
myfather (who eras a eca captain. and • doing an exten-
sive trade in the tropics.) he , would invariably have
these Bitters among the thip's keret% and • our- family
sideboard was neverwithout them. I,orany sickness, it
mattersnot how severe or trifling, the decanter of these
Bitters, by a differentname, was, always resorted - to as
a sovereign remedy.

MAGNOLIA. WATFlL—Superior to thebeet ImportedGer
wen Cologne, and eold at half tho prise. ee•22.ta,th.s-

As a Tonle and AppetizerNothing
can equal ILLthe effect of Dr. Anders' lodine Water,
UnUlm all stimulants its effect is permanent, buildingup
the body, and giving strength and vitality to all parts of
the system. Inold and chronic cases it maybe used with
almost a certainty ofsuccess. 0te21.6t

ALBRECHT,
RTEKES & SCHMIDT.

Manufacturers of
FIRST CLASS AGREFFF. PLATES

PIANOFORTES.
Wateroome.

N0.610 ARCH Street,
etP,tu.tb.P,Pml Philadelphia.

THE CUICKERING PIANOS RECEIVED
the highest award at the Paris Exposition.

NAV.
DUTTON'S Warergoma 914 Chestnutstreet 5e2,13f4

STEINWAY as SONS' GRAND. SQUARE
and. upright Planes, at BLASIUS BROS,

k tailaiTNllT street. eell tf§
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JELIJAIOOS OF W&K.
The Southern Associated Press favors the

country this morning with another terrible
piece of news which bears all the ear-
rittks ofmanufacture for the Northern mar-
ket. Plentifully interlarded with "it is re-
ported," "it is stated," &-c., we are given an
account of a small army of negroes in Geor-
gia, headed by a Republican candidate for
Congress and an ex-Bureau Agent, who
marched out with drums beating, flags fly
ing, three weeks' rations, boxes of arms and
accoutrements, and breathing out threaten-
ings and slaughter against the Democrats of
Camilla, county town of Mitchell county. A
battle is commenced by a drunken Demo-
crat firing into this formidable army, and
results in a grand victory for the Camillians,
the enemy being routed with a loss of 75 or
100 killed and wounded, and of an immense
quantity of arms, stores and ammunition.

As there are few means ofcommunication
with the South open to the Newspapers of
the North, except the despatches ofthe As-
sociatedPress, we are not able to say that
there is no truth in this terrible story of riot,
outrage and bloodshed. But it sounds like a
crossly exaggerated statetrient of some distur-
bance,for a correct account of which we may
have to await the slower medium of the mails.
That the rebel Democracy has succeeded in
inflaming much bad feeling among the
negroes, is evident ough. The process of
intimidation which, 'n Texas, takes
the form of wanton murder, and in
Georgia and other States, that
of the compulsion of hunger d the loss of
employment, is producing its natural effects..
The revolutionary course of the Georgia Leg-
islature, in expelling a large number of its
members, and excluding all colored persons
from the jurybox, after these privileges had
been conferred upon them by law, cannot
fail to exasperate men who are just rising
from a condition of slavery to one of a free
manhood. But we Go not believe the story
from Camilla. It not only has improbability
written on its face, but it is not credible that
Democratic tactics have thus been introduced
into the Republican party ofGeorgia. When
we get the true story of the affair, it will be
found that it has undergone a process of high
coloring before it was allowed to travel north-
ward over the wires of the Southern Asso-
ciated Press.

Since writing the above, later accounts of
the affair at Camilla have been received, put-
ting, as we have anticipated, a totally differ-
ent aspect upon the matter, and revealing a
fresh instance of the determination of the
rebel Democracy to crush out Republicanism
by force and bloodshed. The Associated
Press's army-of Infuriated negroa dwindles
down into a number of unarmed people going
peaceably to aRepublican meeting, who are
set upon, murdered, wounded, and scattered
by a drunken mob of ex-rebels. We ex-
pected to hear the truth soon about this mat-
ter, but hardly hoped that it would reach us
quite so close on the heelsof the falsehood.

THE SHORT lIEStsION.
-Ninety minutes measured the duration of

the September session of Congress. It was
another ease of-Democratic smartness, whichenabled the Republican members to accom-.

plish all that they went to Washington to do,
4 in an hour and a-half; and the return trains to

bring away Senators and Repiesentatives
who had only arrived in Washington yester-
day morning. It was necessary to keep An-

drew Johnson under bonds to keepthe peace;
and by practically continuing CODgiel39 at
permanence, to prevent the mischief which
that worthy is always ready far, when he can
work it with any reasonable degree ofsafety.
The Republican members went to Washing-
ton at great personal sacrifice. There
was no mileage or pay, to be had for the
journey, butthere was a sense'of duty to the
country which could not be overlooked. Of
course, every Republican was anxious to
get through the necessary business ofrenew-
ing the recess, and to return to his field of
labor at home, and this desire was gratified
by a fatal blunder of the handful of Demo-
crats who were present. When the House
metat noon, yesterday, Mr. Brooke, who was
present for the minority, chose to imagine
that his vote would make a quorum, and so
vacated his seat and ensconced himself in one
of the ante-rooms. This little blunder saved
the day. General Schenck put in his
motion for a further recess and it
was at once carried unanimously.
When General Schenck went on with his
motion of inquiry into the Rollins difficulty,
the astute Brooks saw his blunder in a mo-
ment, and rushed in to "object," but he was
too late. The fact of a "constructive quorum''
had 'been established by the absence of any
objection or call ofthe House, and the golden
opportunity ofkeeping the Republican mem-
bers prisoners at Washington was lost. The
few Democrats present, if they had had their
wits about them, could have pro-
longed the session possibly for sev-
eral days, but the Democracy seems
to have lost its cleverness, with its abandon-
ment of its ancient principles. and it does
nothing but blunder and bungle and stumble
at every step. To-day,a hundred gallant Re-
publicans are hurrying back to their posts of
duty, and the campaign goes forward without
interruption and with constantly increasing
enthusiasm and vigor. "Such Brooks are
welcome."

national Collis atid'iiiietielid national
currency. • '

The Union League commences a series of
mass meetings at Concert Hall, to-morrow,
Wednesday, eiening. The Hon. Jamesb.
Blaine, the general who has jUst won us such
a glorious victory in Maine. and the Hon.
Horace Maynard, the eloiluent oratorof Ten-
nessee, will address the citizens of Philadel-
phia on this occasion. As in., the famous
campaignof 1864, we look to see a succelP-
Rion ofcrowded audiences of intelligent men
and women, atConcert Hal), duringthis cam-
paign. The ladies are freely invited to come
with their husbands, brothers and friends,and
so to contaibute their share in the great com-
ing.victory Oi Grant; Colfax and .Peace., Ar-
rangements are being made with a number of
the most distinguishedspeakers ha the coun-
try for these meetings, ands they will be of
greatservice in furnishing the tosses of the
people with those sound arguments by.which
the principles of the Republican party
are to be defended, Sustained and dissemi-

The ammunition o the enemy must, in-
deed, be- running low when speakers „like
Mr. Lewis C. ,Cassidy are compelled to use
such material as the case of poor little Mary
llohnnann as the ground of an , argument for
Mt election of Daniel Fox. Mr.'Cassidy
tries to throw the responsibility of this mur-
der upon the flepublican partY; Qui. any-
thing be more paltry than such shallow expe-
dients? As well try to make General Tyn-
dale responsible for the 'crimes of
the seven ragamuffins who voted list week
for SeymOur and Blair in the dock of the
Court of Quarter Sessions.

Yeot,erday.

Get It Irrimediately,

FagLLI:. 61-0017f3.

AfAXIES AND FACES.
The weakness of mankind in desiring to

see their portraits and their names scattered
broadcast before the public is well under-
stood, and in the embellishment of the frac-
tional currency it grew into an abuse that
became se gross that Congress was compelled
to interfere to put a stop to it. Officers of
the Treasury, who had quite as high an opin-
ion of their own good looks as most other
persons had of them, placed their "counter-
feit presentments" upon the fractional notes
of all grades, and pictures that were neither
useful nor ornamental were thus circulated
by millions. Notes of larger denominations
and Government bonds were graced with the
portraits of living statesmen, and from the
one-dollar greenback, which bears the like-
ness of Chief Justice Chase, up to bonds of
the largest denominations, the engraved
portraits of living notabilities, including
Andrew Johnson, will be found. Congress
afforded a partial remedy after the abuse had
assumed huge proportions; but it might, with
great propriety, have gone a step farther and
not only tabooed the artistic glorification of
living men, but also have forbidden the use of
their names to government vessels and gov-
ernment works and institutions. Each suc-
cessive Secretary of the Treasury has a cutter
named in his honor, and as revenue cutters
are more numerous than are heads of the
Treasury Department, drafts are made upon
the surnames of the chiefs of other Depart-
ments. Had the same custom prevailed in
the army and navy, we should probably have
had at the beginning of the war the
"Semmes" Seventy-Four, the "Toucey'
Steam Frigate, or the "Maury" Sloop of
War,carrying the stars and stri pee; w hileForts
Lee, Beauregard and Bragg would
have had a part to take in the preservation of
the Union.

The conduct ofthe City Commissioners, in
removing the places forthe extra assessments
to low Democratic taverns where very few
respectable Republicans will venture• to go,reserves the severest reprobation from all de_
cent citizens. We are glad to see that Judge
Allison has acted so promptly in the one case
which he disposed of yesterday, and hope it
will be followed in all other cases of a similar
character, with similar treatment.

Pennsylvania must give Maine a rousing
greeting at Concert Hall to-morrow night.
Representative Blaine, whose masterly gen-
eralship has won such'a victory for the whole
National Republicqn party, deserves a warm
welcome at the hands of loyal Philadelphia,
and will receive it.

Itwill be seen by our telegraphic column
that Governor Morton, of Indiana, will speak
at Concert Hall on Thursday evening. This
gallant champion of Republicanism is as
eloquent in hie oratory as he is faithful and
true in his loyal principles, and our citizens
have a rich treat before them in his speech at
Concert Hall.

XL Thomas & Sons, Auctioneers, will
sell on the 6th of October the large and very yenta-
ble property sontheast corner Fourth and Willing's
alley, by order of the executors of Joseph R. Inger-
poll, Esq., deceased; and the very elegant country
seat, mansion and seven acres, Broad street and old
York road, tiOD feet; front, by order of Executors of
the estate of Davie Pearson, Esq., dedeased. See ad-
vertisements on the last page.

CONFECTIONERY•

SWEETNESS IN CRYSTALS,
The moat pet feet and delicate

CONFECTIONS,
FOR PRESENTS.

STEPHEN F. WHITMAN,
Manufacturer,

eon atr
No. 1210 Market Street.

TAILOR

THE FRENCH. VELOCIPEDES.

It is always perilous to give to persons or
things the names of living public men. The
blind confidence of some patriotic fathers in
the American Revolution caused them to
bestow upon their offspring the name of
Benedict Arnold, a name which stood firs
in the roll of American infamy until Southern
traitors and rebels made it respectable by
comparison. An enthusiastic old Whig who
named a newly-born son "Tyler" during the
height of the furious Presidential campaign
of 1840, was horror-stricken when the treach-
ery of the false Virginian made the name
abominable in Whig eyes. He could not
drown the boy off, so he did the next most
effective thing and changed his name. There
are doubtless hundreds of growing children
at this moment who bear the name of "A.
Johnson," which was bestowed upon them
when the original A. J. was playing his part
of Tennessee loyalist. How this rising gene-
ration of Andrew Johnsons will mourn over
the folly of their parents, when they come
to understand the character of the man whose
name they unwillingly bear.

But apart from the obstacle in the way of
thus doing ante-mortem honors to public
names and faces, on the general homely
principle that "white man's very onsartin,"
there is a another objection when the objects
upon which names and faces are bestowed
are of a public character. It is essentially
anti-Republie,e. Monarchies place the effi-
gies of their reigning sovereigns upon the coin
of their realms, and they bestow upon their
ships of war such names as the "Royal
George," "Victoria," "Napoleon," "Isabella"
or "Victor Emmanuel," while the original
Royal Georges, &c., are still living. But
our own Revolutionary Fathers set a differ_
ent example. "Principles and not men,"
formed their rule of action, and while our in-
fant navy was not used for the purpose of
glorifying livingmen,_no effigies of men, either
living or dead, were suffered to appear upon
the coin of the country. At the close of the
Revolution some English designers and die-
sinkers conceived the idea of supplying the
want of a Mint, an institution which had not
yet been erected upon this side of the At-
lantic. They set to work, and subsequently
sent out to America sample coins, most of
which bore the effigy of the first President,
and which are now known as the "Washing-
ton pennies." Congress reftised to adopt any
Of them, and the rule was established-that
the coin of the country should bear no hu-
man figure except that which typified Lib-
erty. It has never been departed from, and
common sense and intelligent republicanism
marvel much why man-worship and human
glorification should be prohibited upon the

GENTLEMEN'S HATS.
The Autumn Vashions are now

ready.
The favor of an opportunity to

submit the same to your inspection
is respectfully solicited by

Your Obedt. Servt.,
W. F. WARBUR TON, Hatter,

430Cheotnnt nest door to the Post Office
tell to 27 4p

H. P: & C. R. TAYLOR,
PERFUMERY ABB TOILE". bOAPS,

641 and 643 S. Muth Street.
au24 IY 4V3

STECK & C0.43..AND HAINES BROTHERS
Pianos, and Mason & amlln ,a Cabinet

gam, y J. E. °aliS New Store.
nu2o 3mo 4p§ No. 923 Chastuut greet

HENRY PELILLIPPL
CARPENTER AND BUILDER.

NO. 1024 HANSOMBTEtEET.
.1031y4p PHILADELPfiIA.

JOHN ChU6IP. BUILDER.
1781 CHESTNUT STRIFET,

and 213LODGE STREET,
Mecbanica ofevery branch required for hounebuilding

and fitting promptly furnised. fe27tf
ATI. NT TOOL HANDLES, WHICH CONTAIN A

iety of small tools within itself, and aU fitting into
its adjust.ble clutch; also, a variety of Boys' Chests of
Tools. and Tools separately. For sale by TRUMAN
SHAW, No. Egg (Eight thirtY-five) Matk.etstreet, below

MIXTRA QUALITY OF SMALL AND STRONG
IN Bram Padlocks, and a very fair assortment of Iron
Padlocks of varying qualities, for lisle by TRUMAN .&

SHAW, No. 835 (Eight thirty-five) Market street, below
Ninth.

SAND AND EMERYPAPER, TRIPOLI, AND 0 CHER
polishing powders, for sale by TRUMAN dt SHAW.

No. 835 sight thlrt).five) Market street, below Ninth,Philadelphia.

ARFSPECTABLE FAIYIILY, RESIDING IN WEST
Philadelphia. will rent, with board, handsome apart-

ments in mite or single. House replete with every con.
venlence Address L. G. W.,

eeM to th s Philadelphia Post. office.
7MWAS CLEANED FROM 'MOTH. REPAIRED. ANT

1. altered to the latest style by MRS. 110ILE, No. 4.M
Spruce street. . .
Kid gloves cleaned. -- realSt•

_

REED AND BAIL BIRDS I
There daintier are now In most melte,

condition, and are eerved up by the under
signed at the old stand, 201 South TWELFTH Street, be-
low Walnut. Also, tine Cape May Pan Oystere.

HENRY MINTON.
se22 Rertantatenr and Ga~erer.

1.868,541n, Wan°Flair AT' KoTyns
dren's Hair t. Shave and Beath. 25 r enitttm e.".Eititt
set in order. Open Eunday morning. N0.125 Exchange

G. C. KOPP.
L GUI T & SUNS' STANDARD CIGARS.

82 "Mariana Rlta"—all Vuelta Abajo leaf, equal tobest
Imported Cigarsi .varieties_ (retailed $8 to $l2 perhundred.) "Fra Vuelta Absjo's llers ; 5varieties (retailed $6 to $8 per hundred,) "Louis d'or."...Fleur do Lye," etc.,lretaileS $4 to$6 per hundred.)

Send for Circular. We will 'gladly direct customerswhere they can buy genuine and cheapest. We continueimportingCigarsby every Havana steamer.
S. FUGUET & SONS •

sel7-15trP4 No. 229 13. Frontstreet.

re:aBtrp4

ATTENTION !

AIMING WITH INDELIBLE INK, EMBROIDERJAL • ing,Braiding, Stamping, &c.
M. A. TORRIItreY.1801 Filbert et.

HENRY REINHARDT.HOTEL AND RESTAURANT.NO. 116 ROUTH 13_IXTII STREET? BELOW CEIEBTNUT(OPPOeITE TDB NEW COURT noun.)MEALS SERVED AT ALL HOURS. • 'Whies. Liquors.etc.. of the choicest brands sel2 im,4o•
. -

/'CHALK. FOR SALE. 180 TONSOF CHALK,
V atom, Apply to WORKMAN di CO.. TM Walnutotreet. aelfgf.
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You WishedYou liadYour

FALL CLOTHING-

AT WANAMAKER fa BROWN'S

EDWARD P. KELLY,

S. E. Cor. Chestnut and Seventh Streets.

What is the , news we hear from
France.

That makes our spirit within us
dance?

A novel sort of velocipede,
To go at a terrible rate ofspeed !

Believe. as you listen about it, Ibeg,
It goes by the power of the rider's

leg.
'Twill go, by the power of the

L T G,
Some fifteen miles an hour, you see.
Perhaps, indeed, the time is near. .
When they'll introduce these ve-

hicles here!
And then —oh! won't it be jolly fan
To see the new fangled velocipedes

-run ?

It's easy enough on the rider's feet;
But you have to be careful, to keep

your seat
For, when you ride, you're obliged

to straddle
The singular thing, without any

saddle.
And, when it wears out your pants,-

loons,
You can come to our store, and just

get new-ones!

Werm. and strong, and thick, and
stout;

That will last a while, ere you wear
them out.

Whether you come on a veloci-
pede, or on foot or in what manner
soever you choose to come. you are
welcome to examinethe prodigious
piles of autumnal raiment now on
our counters; and if you find
nothing in all that multitude of gar-
ments to suit you, all you have to
do is to step up one easy flight of
broad stairs, to our custom depart-
ment where it is our oust° in to give
complete satisfaction to everybody
that wants it.

ItOCH HILL & WILSON
Great Brown Hall,

603 and 605 Chestnut Street.

ONE PRICE ONLY.

- JONES'
Old Established

ONE PRICE

CLOTHING HOUSE,
604-MARKET STREET.

ABOVE OMB;

Loßtr dhltitexolooeotaecLParticulllencegpaidto46Beuetomer work, and a Doffed fit guguaranteed
00. apt th

CA 400- GooD FoR- IS

TWl3 DOLLARS
eirCUT 7711 S OUT.

This Card will begood for TwoDollars In part
payment for all cash purchases of ready-made
clotilinrn amounting- to Twenty-tive Dollars ormore. CHARLES &COKES & CO.,

seB 824 CHESTNUT Street.

BOYS IN BLUE,
CAMPAIGN. CLUBS, &E., dm.,

Supplied with uniform.in any quantity. at prices that
will not aqmit of competition. ,

PITKIN &
71 N. SECONp STREET, PRIM&

G. O.- MORRIS- da 00.

Retail Dealer. bed qualifiesof
AND>

C 01.A. Li .

_
.

Office, 2JB Walnut Street. , Yard. ToOste_r loireet Wharf.
aelarmapt. • .

MILE 'MOST DESIRABLE,COMPAS.NION,Fan ANIN.
A valid—a fine MuskatBoi,, • .

FARR BROTHER. Importers.
na Chestnut street.below Fourth.

HETAIGLIMY GOODS.

1868. AUTUMN. :1868.

EDWIN HALL & CO.

NO. 28 SOUTH SECOND ST. .

• Will open, to-morzow, their

Autumn Styles

OF

LADIES' WALKING SUITS.-

Ladies'Dresses andWalking Suits
Made to Order. •

SHEPPARD;
VAN HARLINGEN

&ARRISON
Re eye.ctf ully invitetheattention of !Amin to 0*

FALL STOCK
OF

NEW LINENS

HOUSEKEEPING DRY GOODS;
NOW OPENING,

Purchased FOR CASH at really REDUCED PRICE&
compridrig all the differentvarieties and widths iL

Heavy Linen Sheeting&
HeavyplllowLinens.
Real Barnsley Table Damask.
Table Napkins and 110311es.
Table Cloths, rilth Napkini to Match.
Damask Tow els and Towe'lngs;
Embroidered Piano and Table Coven.
Striped and Plaid Table Coverings.
Flee Marseilles Quilts, very elegant.
Rich Cretonne and Furniture Chintzes.

SUPERIOR QUALITY BLANKETS,
All Wool and extra widths for beat Family um.

MEDIUM BLANKETS,
For Bottle. Public Inelitutions, &c., &c.

Crib and Cradle Blankets•
Flannels,

Mnslins, Ito

No. 1008 Chestnut Street.
tel 9 tu th 10trp

CUILSPETII GB. &Wm

1868. FALL. 1868.

"GLEN ECHO MILLS."
McCALLUM, CREASE & SLOAN,

Manufacturers and Importers of

CARPETINGS,
Wholesale and Retail. Warehouse,

No, 509 CHESTNUT ST.,
Opposite Independence Hall.

reMn tL a amrr

CARPETINGS.
FALL OI="JENINGI-.

Elegant Wiltons, Velvets, Brussels,
TAME, 3 PLYS and IMO&

Parlor, Hall and Stairs to Match.

LEEDOM & SB.A.W,
910 ARCH STREET,

Between Ninthand Tenth Streets. eel6-3mrp4

NEW CARRETS.
Per Steamer

"City of Antwerp,"
IMO to order for

REEVE. L. KNIGHT & SON.
Importers,

1222 Chestnut Street,

AUCTION NAJLES•

DAVIS &HARVEY
AUG TIC)NEER

.

• - Established In 1.610.----
FIFTEEN YEARSP.REVIOUS„EXPERIENCE.
Store No. 421 Wainttlilhireet,

.Rear entrance on Library street.
increased Facilities for the Transaction of the GeneralAuction Business.

Large and Elegant Rooms
- 100x42 feet mid 40x30 feet.

SAMS AT. RODINCE AN OBINTOF SPECIAL AITINTION
ate2Se to th -

SQ.TWVLTVRAL.
HYACINTHS, -TULIPS, CROCUS, MAR-

' elesuir;•Lillies;Jonquils, and otherlitabous Flower
Hootsfor planting intim autumn, wholsesale and re.

tail.-., • . • HENRI( A.'DMER.
'Fele th,s,tu.et9P '7l 4 Onestmut street.
, HYACINTH: GLASSES' IN GRE*AT • VARIETY.

Fancy Plowfr Pots. H. A. DANES,
- tele th.atu.6t4plr 7t9 Chestnut street. r

,
-

FRESH LoBSTEREI,CMY 8ALM0N: 14500.0,914E3, 1,000
dozen, fresh LobstPrs and Salmon, landing and for

sale by JOB. B. BUBBIERLdi 00..108 13 oath Delaware
avenue.

TUE VMS,. Aimitr.

NEW C ROMO S.
• JUST ilE 404.T.VE0,

•

Several (rest' ll:woken of ?MIS CHBOMOS, &mouswiden are:
Irlip.imr4vvt4,7rE coricepiriont,

• After COHREfiGiO.A EIEACZFULEVENING,
After DIRKET POSTERA REGAL DiSSILIth 9 0

.;kf ierpltnyEß.And Two Beautiful AmericanLandeearea.TIIE TIOSIR IN CUE WILOESS lESS_ EAfter ts. B. GIFFORD.PASTORAL ABODES, -
After JAMESIL 'TART.Ana other New Erotitch. rtenoh,German and ItallemChromes in coat variety at eiceedladirLow Pricey.

DOFF 8c B RO., ,
81 $. Ilixth.fit, above Chestnut-ae2i th • St

MEW ILNIJ vormiuraw.

JustPublished.

A TREATISE
ON Tug

Criminal Lew of the United State
By FIRANICIS WHARTON, LL.Dr

SIXTIIAND BEVIDED EDITION.
vole.. Bro. Pricer +122 60.

KAY eo-13ROriER,
Law Boolyellwit,, Publll4wis and Importers.

,olSOuth SixtliP#43PseM tu Bt4 . •
„

Sr idIQUOBS. &b.

BRADLEE'S COLUMN.:
HIS NEW STORE,
JUST OPENED,

At 1311 ChestnutSt. 6
CONSISTING OW FIRST CLASS

GROCERIES, SUGARS, TEAS, &o.
125 CASES OLD KENTUCKY

BOURBON,
Cheap at

BRADLEE'S,
No. 1311 CHESTNUT STREET.

NEW MESS MACKEREL,
'Barrels, 'Cite, 640

CDEAP AT

BRADLEE'S
No. 1811 CHESTNUT STREET..

SMOKED SALMON.:
BEEF TONGIJES,

CHEAP AT

BRADLEE'S,
No. 1311 CHESTNUT STREET..

I Mil lIPORIAIIOI OF
Macoaroni,Vermioelli, Frenoh Faits?

CHEAT AT

BRADLEE'S,
No. 1311 CHESTNUT STREET..

Fresh Importations of
LondonLayer.IMaisinK.

ix BOXER. QUARTERS, CHEAP AT

BRA.DLEE'S, -

No, 1311 CHESTNUT STREET.

FINE -JAVA COFFEE,
Fresh, Roasted and Green. at

BRADLEE'S,
No. 1311 CHESTNUT STREET.

200 DozenAssorted Jellies
FRESH---$2 50 per dozen.

BRADLE E'S,
No. 1311 CHESTNUT STREET.

100 Doz. Can Fruits.;
C HEAP.

BRADLEE'S,
No. 1311 OLIEBT.NUT STREET...-

8619 toth rp

NEW STORE JUST OPENED.

J. H. BRADLEE;
DE /wpm IN

CHOICE

GROCERIES.
WINES. LIQUORS. CORDIALS. FOREIGN .AND

DOMESTIC FRUITS,

No 1311 Chestnut Street; Philadelphia.
r LSO .

PAPER HANGINGS.:

FALL DTI -Y120.5.

CARRINGTON, DE ZOITCHE 006,

Con Thirlienthand Cheathuf„

Offer a 13plandid line of

WALL PAPER,
Einitabitifotril'tifigg;"..ibLOWLS irarniat al4cgentßoorrug. dge.i

x_enthed in' five year,.

Gold Papers at 50 cents.
Satin Papers at 35 cents.

Panel Paver In Fresco, Woods and Marble
Peizet tuamrp

PRESERVED Ti1:013.-2dKEGS MKlllll4l2l*,
TamarindikCO. on,gan landing andMUMe by .141,

BUBB= & .008 South are

SECOND EDITION.
BY TELEGRAPH.

LATER GABLE NENV
lLoildnu and, ra.ria Aion'ey Maarketa

LIVERPOOL C0,179,14 NIARKET.
vv*Siti.*".4f-o,::;.rir.,',
THE ,SURR&TT. :;TRIAL

By the AtlanticCable.
Lcrunow, laept. 22, A. t. American seetuitles

aro firm. U. B. Five-Twentles, 72%; Illinois
Central, 90%; ErleRailroad, 81,

Fnariaronr, Beni: S. bonds firm at
751407.W.,

l'Auis, Befit. 22.-Thp BOtirse :is dull; gentes
dosed lastevening at 68E 36e,

Livputruoi., Sept. 22, A. 11.:;—Cottoneasier, but
not lower; the sales for to-day are estimated at
13,000bales. , • •

lArneed mikes £11:10a. Spirit* petroleum; 16.
3d.

Lorroox, Sept.-22, A. M.—,Sugar firm.
S.lactirHttl, Sept. 22. —Arrlyed yesterday, iteatnerAiago, for New " -
QUIzEItSToIvR. Sept: 22.—The steamer:: Tripoli,

trout New Torlt Sept 10, arched'at2.t0- P. M.
yesterday.

LOUDON, Bept."22, P. .M.;-:=Consols, 943for
both money and account, Erie Railroad, 31k;'11-
llnois Central, 013i.

LivitaroNu;pept. 22, P 'M.—Cotton is now
dull. Pork Arra. Linseed oil; X32•105. in com-
mon casks. Spirits Petroleum,

LONDON, Sept. 22,P. M.—Linseed oil, .00 10s.
in common casks. Spirits Petroleum; is.Bd.

LavnurooL, Sept. 22,200P: M.-TCotlon dulL
Manchester WIVICCIS are less favorable, causing
dullness.

Breadotufft quiet." California wheat firm; Red
Western dull. Floor, 27e. '6d.6285. Corn, 36e.
ad. Peas heaVy.

LONDON, Sept. 22.—Steamer Bellona,from New
York Sept, 5, arrived to-day.

The hurratt 71111116
Wasnpforoff, Sept.22.-1 n the Criminal Court

to-day, durratt's counsel entered their special
pleat settingforth the amnesty proclamation of
July 4th, in defence, claiming that Surratt is
within that portion of the proclamation
pardoning all parties of treason. felony,
etc who were not then under indictment for
these offences in any Court of the United
Slats' having competent jurisdiction. Coupr
eel claim that be was at that time solely
under indictment fora murder at common law,
and not for treason or felony, furl was conse-
quently entitled to the benefit of the proclama-
tion. To this the prosectition entersa special de-
murrer-and proceeds to argument.

Governor O. P. 1146ston.
(Bpedal Dtspateh to, the Ptifla.Eireabla Sonatiml

WAsmworon Sept. Er-Governor 0. P.Iforlton, of Indiana, has accepted the invitation
to address the citizens of Philadelphia, and will
speak at Concert Ball onThursdayeveningnext-
Philadelphia ought to give him a most cordial
greeting.

ThelTreasury Department.
Wasnmarox, Sept. 22.—The CoMmlesioner of

Infernal •Revenue has designated the store of
Wm. Merchant. No. 80, Front street. New York,
ae an export bondedwarehouse for tobsecomndex
section 73 of the new tax law.

Marine InteMgence.
NEW Yourt, Sept. 22.—Atrived—Steamer

China, from Liverpool, and steamer William
Penn, from London.

Fon? Moons, Sept. 22.—irrived—Bark Pri-
mus, from Rio de Janeiro for orders.

Weather stepert.
September 22,
94.31. Wind. Weather. moms/A?

Platster Cove
Yon g00d...
Boston

S. E. Cloudy. 62
S. E. cloudy. 62
N. Clear. 60

New York MEM Maly. 58
Wilmington, Del N. E. Cloudir. 61
Waebington, D. C N. E. Cloudy. 64
Richmond. 13 E. Cloudy. 62
Oswego 8 Cloudy. •47
Buffalo 8 Cloudy. 56
Pittstiargh 8 Cloudy. 57
Chicago BW. Cloudy. 61
New Orleans 8 Clear. 80
Key West—. N. E. . Cloudy. 83
Havana .E. :Clear. 82

'Suite of 'I hermonieter.This Day at the
Bulletin Office.

to A. M.....58 Ism l 3 11..,.63 dex. 2 P. M 65 des.We&Cher cloudy. Wind Koutheunt.

:a DI (el WUNki n (el DiZ(VA

Bishop %Whitehouse and the Lambeth
Conlerence.

At the Episcopal Diocesan Convention of 1111-
1:10113, held last week, Bishop Whitehouse gave an
account of his visit to England, and his part in
the Ecclesiastical Conference at Lambeth. At
the Lambeth conference he said he had made al-
lusion to some matters connected with the Epis-
copal Church. ProMinent among them weanre-
visionof the English translation oftheScriptures.
Much attention had been directed to the subject,
and many critical reviews put forth af-
fectieg the general question; , and ne doubt ex-isted that a revision ought to be had. The ques-
tion ofpresent expediencywas the only one now
at issue. Such revision'oeght to be made under
the direction and sanction'of the wholeAnglican
communion. ThereAught also to be a joint re-
vision of the creeds. The Movement to bring
this before the next general convention in this
country he deemed premature; the most that
ought to be done was the appointment of a com-
mittee •to act jointly with the two Houses of
Convocation in England.

From the 'subjects -discussed at the Lambeth
Conference, and the spirit in which .they woretreated, it was clear that a very close relation be-
tween the two national churches could be easilyattained. Such would also be the effect on oarforeign missionary operations, and on all churchwork outside of our home demand.

He didnot see why the revision of the Book ofCommon Prayer shouldnot also"be a joint work
of the American, English, and Colonial churches;
not for the purpose of attaining, absolute uni-formity, but to approximate as closely as wouldbe consistent with thepeculiar civil government
underwhich we might respectively beplaced.All the greatquestions touching actual com-munion with the old churches of Chriatendomshould bereferred to some:federated tribunal.From theprovisions made for a renewal of theLambeth Conference, it did not seem to be amatter of much doubt that ere long there wouldbe organized a general council between the his-toric churches of Christendom; the faithful pro-geny of the ancient British Church founded .bythe Apostles. • Such a council would exercise amarked influence in effecting a fundamental unity

-of Christ's body.
He did not see how any movement could legi-timately be made • by the • Anglican communiontoward unity or intercominMaionwith theRomanCatholic body, owing to the assumed supremacy

of the Papal See, which had exercised a demor-alizing and destrUctive forceover the integrity ofnational churches: This had placed that large.Western church under thejust imputation ofbeing in the Self-elected position of bothheresy
and schism. In, theface of-these arrogant claims
of universal authority, he did not see how the
question could be approached. From this, fact
that church stoodin position forbidding any ac-knowledgment -of ;'error, 'or adMission of thenecessity of etiange, without' disintegration of
theirpresent assumed organic condition.

He then pointed out the 'mina of similarity•
and uniformity which existed between the
churches, some of which had se` existed, fetid;the beginning, enumerating 'intone' them' thethreefold organization 'ante ministry, the creedsof the Ancient Church, the Nicene creed, ,the -
sacraments ofBaptism and-the Lord's Supper.

The Cathelte-Memo** of floret,burg—-
. ,lnarallatiohof Bishop onauahao.

We Mare from the State ,Guard that Right Rev.
Jeremiah Shanahan was installed on Sunday
morning,as Yiret 'Bishop ofthe: -new' Catholic
Diocese of =Banishing, id which Lancaster
county is embraced. The• ceremonies were im-
posing and impspolve, and they took place in
St. PatricktAlehetich,- in-Hameburg.;ten
o'clock in the "Morning, ' the hour at which the,
ceremonies commenced, every eeat was takenand all the aisles were filled, and many individu-
als, men, wOmeti-and children, surrounded theopenwladowfit on the detside, to gala a view of
the greed'ceremonial rites and forms." Cs reaching the church, the proccesion wasgreeted with a salute, Te Dem Ldteknur, bythe choir. The Biehon knelton a Frit-Dieu, andthe Pastor, Rev. P. Maher, pre vented him with acrucifix, which he kissed as a sign of his missionto preach Christ and Him crucified. Than halt-ingreceived theassprinkler, hefirsteprinkled himself, and then the clergy. ThenInc Partor, resenting him with the censor,Bishop Shanahan put incerso in the thurible, anwas,incensedInrecognitionofhisdignity asPrelate. The procession then proceeded • to thealtar: arrived there, the Bishop, kneeling, prayed.In the +.meantime,y the PastorJ standing ,on
the Epistle (or lefthand) side. facing the Bishop;
sang several vereielos, responded to by the rev-
ealed clergy. The- Right Rev. Bishop then re-

Daired to his Throne where the clergy of hisiocese,'as an expression of ,their fidelity, IRturn, kissed his Episcopal riegi ' Theiwas sung
;the -Antiphon: "Well done good and faithful
servant; bebatise Wolfbut seen faithful, over afew things, Iwill place thee over many."-- Then
followed the verefele: "The Lord ;conducted the
Justman by straight paths', and showed him theKingdom of God." ' After this the'Bishop' went
.to the Epistle (left-hand) side. Of the Altar and,sang aprayer in honor of Si. Patrick, thepatron
,of the Chnrch.

The Bishop, after imparting his solemn bend.diction upon his people,proceeded to vest forPontifical Masa, atwhich he was assisted by Rev.P. Maher, late pastor at Harrisburg; as assistant
After the singing of the Gospel by the ,Deaconof theMass, theRight Rev. Dr.O'Rara, Bishop ofScranton, proceeded to the loot ofehe altar, and,•after invoking the aided' the Holy Spirit,delivered

the sermon. •

On theconcluelon of. the sermon'the. Mass
continued, according to the forms Prescribed bytheRoman Miessl, until the end, whenpastoral
to imparting his benediction, the Right, Rev.
Bishop Shanahan delivered en address.

new Five-twenties of 1861,- 1141@l10M; do. do.1865. 111411/,‘;' Fivotwenties -of July, 109)@.109g: do.-do. 1867, 109X0109%; do. do. '6B
148

,109@109%. Ten-forties, 105:4105X; Gold,

SwMab, Randolph & Co ,
bickers, 16 SouthThird street. quote at 11 o'clock. as follows

Gold, 143X; UnitedStates 68,1881, 114% bid; do.5-20s, 1862, 11434@)114X; do. 1864, 110 N bid ;
do. 1865, 111X®111%; do. drily, 1865 109301093‘; do. 1867,109%„®10935; do. 1868,109M, bid;Fives-10-40'e,1868, 10141105N.Messrs. Wallace _& Netme, frt,tor4'll‘.SwabThird street, quote Border State bonds ..n fol-
lows: Tennessee's, old. 6971107031; new, 3356.469X; Virginia's, old. 533054,V; near, 533054X);North Carolina's, old, :153i bid;,. now, 74®743i;
Missouri, 9209231.

Prodae*arket.riiiwumuliu, MusD" amp - 2.—There isbdt little life in - the breadstuffs market, and for
flour the demand is still fined to•the wants of
the home trade. The receipts are moderate, but
in excess of the demand, and the stocks are ac-cumulating. Sales of 600barrels coed new Baring.
WheatExtm Family itt49 50; old Spring Wheat
do. at $9 76®510;. Winter V9'nost do. at .I.o@
$l2; fancy lots at $l2 259)018,50, and extras at$8(418 25, InRye Flourand Corn Meal no farther
tsansactions hays come nudesour notice.

The Wheatmarket naturally sympathizes withthe inactivity in Flour, and there is very littledoing% Sates of 3,000 bushels fair' and prime
„Pennsylvania and Western Red'at $2 20@2 30bushel; 500 bushels amber at $2 83, and 500bushels •fancy 13prisg ...at,s2 20. White ranges
from *2.40.t0 $2 50. ,Rye Is steadyst $1 50 forPennsylvania and -$1'2501 40 for~Delaware.
Corn is held firmly, withfattier sales of 4.000
bushels at $1 28@1,80 for felt and prime yellow,
and $1 27@1 28 tor mixed'Western. 'Oats ere;
steady at yesterday's figurety with,sale'Sof 7;000bushelsPennsyivania end Western at 75(477c.
, Seeds are ,quiet. We quote Clover at $8 25@
'8 75. Timothy Seib freely at $8 50@3 60.. Flax-
seed fells at $2 80@.2

, ,

2:30

BY TELEGRAPH:

PITY BULLETIN. •

NOW Yoga /money
(From the New.York nersilif of to•„daYJBrim Rl—Tho gold 'market has been heavy todayunderanactive aPeculation for A fall. witch was .timetoted by reports from Washington relative to the adjourn.'merit ot Congress. sod after opening 'at 1.4414 there was asteady decline to 14311, the closing transactions ,prior to'the adjournment of the board at three o'clock havingbeen at this figure. following which the priceremainedsteady. the latest transactions on the- street having beenat 144.1.1. A report was circulated to the effect that theTreasury was a tellerof gold. • butthia faofficially contradicted, and It is. moreover. intimatedthat the Treasury will net dispose of any of its reservewhile itremains at any thing approaching its present lowpoint. There,was an active borrowing demand for coinfrom thebears, and loans were made without interest toeither borrs.wer or lender,, and at .1@1i36 Per cent. _perannum for borrowing,and 101113Ent for carrying. Tim,army clearings agimegatsxl $47, 000. the gold bahinces$1.0t1.247 and the currency les $1 579.075.- TheBub Treasury disbursed $40.228in coin in payment of in-

. tared on the public debt. '1 heleaver, aofspecie from for.eMn ports at the port last week amounted to $11474,makings total of$5A55,645 since the let of January. Thelimper of the market is still bearish. but it is ao muchevereold. as the activity of the borrowing demand de-notes, that areaction in favor of the bills Senot hisprobs•Me. and the marginfor a decline ander exhting dream.stances is very narrow.
Therehas been a very strong and active market forgovernmentsecurities all day, with a good demand forinvestment. and although there are no bonds beingbought for immediate shipment the foreignbankers wereconsidera.le buyer', both of the five twenties'of len and1867. ibe tendency of prices was upward from the open.ing to the ClOl4O and there wag a very limited amount of •:stocks naming.
The savingsbanks are still purchasing alike with indi-viduals who deferreddoing 150 when the.Treasurybelted the July interest owing to the disturbing infia-ences then at work. Confidence in our national securitiesfa growira, and it may be. considered certain that emi-grem avoid legislating upon the question of redeem;solvedgfivetwenties, and so leave it to be practicallybY a resumption of epeete paymenta in a mannersatisfactoryto all.
Money continues in abundant 60pply at three per cent:in large amounts; on government securities and four onmixed collateral& althou gh the trust cornoanies and aiJew other lendersask five. This rate is,- however, ex-ceptional. Commercial paper is in moserate' demand,and thebeat grade of which there is not much,offering.Parseefreelyat6Q7 per cent. Bank officers report thatthere isa very light movementofcurrency between Eastand-West and that thero is nearly as much returning asthere la being emit SWIM

The “Wickedeat ItautmlnisambulF:The latestintelligence from John Alien is, thatbe was announced to lecture in Stamford on Fri-day night, but was attacked with delirium tre-mens, and did not appear. He has abandonedthe Intention of making a lecturing tour.His agents were.,, Johnny Slocum and a man
named 'Walters, both 'keepers of Water streetdance-houses; and an aged' Individual namedChandler, for many years has been 'n den-
izen of any dance-house that would keep him.
and _who is accused by the Howard Mission of
having collected, numerous; sums of money in
their name. which be has appropriated.It is said . that , Barnum lately , offered. Allen
81,000 a month and half the net proflti :of each
evening' if he would lecture; and another specu-
lator, Frank Rivers byname, offered him $1.50 anight. Allen refused these offers, by advice of
the officers of the Howard Mission, who told him
that to take advantage of hisnotoriety for mer-cenary purposes was not the way to prove hisconversion. desisted for a time,but suddenly
changed his mind, and allowed his friends to lay
out alecturing route for him. •

TheEreninff Post says:
The gentlemen of the Howard _Mission au-thorize the assertion that Allen is "no more con-verted than ahog." He relinquished his dance-house because he had become , awakened to thefact that the business was disgraceful, and de-sired, for thesake of his children and relatives,

to adopt one more respectable. The assertion
that Allen has been paid three hundred and tiny
dollars by theHoward Mission is true, but it was
not for rent ft was for a month's support of
the nine girls who were in Allen's house, and forany others who might choose to,come within
that time. The tact of one hundred and seventy-
five dollars having been paid to "Kit" Barns by
the Howard Missionfor the use of his ratpit is
also true; but it was not particularly with theview of converting Kit Burns. The desire of themission has been to obtain a foothold in Water
street for.prayer-meetings. A rent had to be paidsomewhere, and the more notorious the locality,themore likely it would beto attract visitors, andthe moregood might bedone. They havelittle
hope that Allen or Burns, from the com-
pany they have kept for years past, will bethoroughly changed men for some time to come

(Fromthe Newyork World of to.elaY.l
Steer. 2bit.—The eudden. departure of two eminentbankers forEurope last Wednesday, the one from Phila-delphia and the other ftnin this city: butboth rerimisselmlug leading Philadelphia firms, and bolding intimaterelations with, Governmentfinancial affairs, ,has given

rise to much discussion and many sraitieri anliengour bankers and Government bond, dealera as to thepurport of their mission to Europe. it is knownthat their business was important and urgent.and in some way connected with the Governmentbonds, In this connection it is worthyof note that nearlythe nibble issue of the fivetwentybends of 18a amountlug to $514.000.000. is held in Europe,_ as rodent eventshave ehown thatin all the leading Atlantic cities thetais not at the prevent time 5L500,010 of the coupon 18653.The Inauguration of a Government financial_ policywhichshall carry into practical oper ation the geldcotesinkingfund section of the Act of February 25. 1.5a.1couldtherefore be appliedonly to purchasem of the bonds laEuropa fa the cheapest In gold prise and the best mar-ket to carry it out in. The following's a, copy of the sec-tion in the act of Congreee February IS. Igfai
Etre 5. That all duties on imported goods shall bepaid in coin, or in notes payable on demand. heretoforeauthorized tobe baited. and by law receivable in pay-ment of public dues, and the coin so paid shall be setap-rt as a special fund. and shall be applied as follows:'trot—To the payment in coin of the interest on thebonds andrates of the United Statee.
Second—To the purchaseorpayment of one Per cent.of the entire debt of the Untted.States,- tobe made withineach fiscalyear, after the first day of July, eighteen hun-dred and eftty.two; which is tobe set apart as asinking

fund. and the interest of which shall, in like manner beapplied to the purchase or payment of the public debt,gasas theecreSecretary of the Treasury shall from time to timeuct..

THE CCPURTS:

I. E. WALRAITEN,
Disturbances in India. MASONIC HALL,

Some items of East Indian news have been
telegraphed frolai Brindisi to London in anticipa-
tion of the maIL Disturbances have broken oetIn the Huzara country on thenorthwest frontier.
The Punjaub independent tribes attacked thepolice posts, and apparently the British villages
sided with them. A British force under Gen-eral Wilde marched to punish the offenders.The Europeans were armed with the Sniderrifle; and the telegram says "the effect was reas-suring."

No. 719 CHESTNUT STREET.
—I

Fall Importations Now Opening.if there is anY intention on the.part of the Governmentto take steps for carrying into affect this sinking fundlaw, it is well to take account of the amount of geld coinwhich the Government owns. Thefohowing tante givesan estimate of the actual amount which Governmentwill own on October 1,deducting therefrom the accruedinterest on the gold bonded debt:gold in Treasury Department. f3eph......$4053.1570.901Lees gold certlicates. .
.................

.........
. 25.161.0)

BROCHE TERRIES,
Crimson, Green, Blue and Gold,FINANCIAL and COMMERCIAL

The•Phiiadeiph •
Balesat the Philadeip• ElLoney Illazket.

,kla Stock Hanhabge.
LED.

Gold owned by Government. September 1 $67.409 :M 1Luetome New York from Septem-ber 1 to October 1Other ports 6,000.000—519,000,000
A NEW ARTICLE.

10000 City de old a 101
2900 City d'anew 103 k
8000 do c 10334900 Pa 6e Searles. 1001100 eb Lit &bit b6O 45

12 eh Leh Val lta 629;
980 ehRead It Ito 4631900 eh do b3O 461(
Ibo sh do 2 dye 463 t
100 eh do blO 461 i

46 eh Peruiti 56.. V
fOO eh do b 5 56%
550 eh Leh Nvetk 22
600 eh do Ito 22
lt 0 eh do b 5 22
500 eh do b3O 22
100 do 2dye 22
25 eh do I.l‘

400 eh do akin 221
100 eh Sett Nav pF 1936
BOARDS.

.4Ct1.Z31Deduct gold, interest duelSeptember 1.... d8 85,000,000
Gold owned by GovernmentOctober 1...,. . . ...R409.331The above tabletshows that Government will own inround numbers $81,0e0.000 in gold on October let,but fromthi. amount mustbe deducted the accrued interest to Octobor Ist, which belonssnot to Government, but to theholders of the bonds, in order to arrive at this, the fol-lowing table gives the precise amount ofaccrued intereston all . he_gold bonds on October Ist:PrincipaL Intere't to October$2001,00,00e of 1040 s ... .................. $8,93.31ti 830091.5884400 of .71spad 74s .... =B2B

BEM=
2000 City as new 103,4 iseh Aead Music 101}4

34 eh Planters' Bk
Tens 14

51 eh 2d &.3d StR 51
axon

50e0 Penna 0s '7O 1003¢
10000 do its 100303000 Pa88 1 sere set 10034

100 1185-20'65 Jy cp 1093 i800 do '67cp 109ft1100 City 68 gm 1885 101
1000 do old -101

)311E121
000 LehlohGild In 903;

3400 do Its 9034(
253 sh Pau3a R 15635

PHILADELPHIA, Tueeday, Sept 22.—There is a
good demand for money, but it is freely met, anti
the rates of discount remain as last quoted, viz :

434@/6per cent. on call, and 6 per cent. for
short first-class mercantile obligations. The
Cotton and Grain crops are being forwarded to
the seaboard in large quantities, and as the sea-son advances the probabilities are that higher
rates willprevail. The banks, with few excep-
tione, aro fully. prepared for tlds contingency,
and there is nothing in it tocause anxiety. Pro-
ducewill beshipped to the ' seaboard in exchange
for money, and in due time the funds will re-
turn in exchange for the various classes of manu-
factured goods, of which the whole country, it
is acknowledged, 'stands much in need.

The stock market was firmer to-day, and there
wasmore inquiry. Government and State Loans
were unchanged. Sales of City Loans were made
at 1033 for the new and 101for the old issues—-
the latter an advance of Lehigh Gold Loan
closed at 0034—an advance of 34.

Reading Railroad sold freely at 4634—n0
change. Little Schuylkill Railroad was steady at
45. Pennsylvania Railroad sold at 55%—an ad-
vance of N. 1283 was bid for Camden and Am-
boy Ri!iiroad; 55%- for--Lehigh Valley Railroad; -

UN for Catawissa Railroad; 25 for North Penn-
sylvania Railroad, and 2531 for Philadelphia and
Erie Railroad.

YBi:6Tl,9ou0t 4.'255.159 50841,492750 of 5 2081 may and November. 21,112.318 757511386150 05-_oa' Julyand January.... 11.375.792 3b
--

$.,_°108144 600............T0ta1e. . 4W 83Theaccrued gold interest onbmober 1 being in roundnumbers $38.000,000. and deducted from the $81,000.000 inthe Treasury Department on that day, leaves $43 OW 1)00as the amount ofgold Which wilithen actually belong tothe Government The Secretary of the Treasury, asbusiness MO. 100kin8 to the . condition .of his amunts,mustnecessarily reckon the gold balances on band at allthrealesithe scented interestin order to arrive at the trueamount ofcola belonging to Government The Govern-ment credit's beat maintained bya large gold balance.or by using the surplus. gold as, illrncteell.bY the sinkingfund section of the act of February 25th, 1862. Inwhatway.ifany, the mission of these two'bankersto Europeisconnected with the future plans of the Treasury Depart-
ment. weareunable to state. -Their movements will bewatched n ith much interest here and in Europe.
The Latest 'worstions frommow York

. [By Telegraph.l
NEW Wan.Sept. 27.—Stocks steady. Chicago and RockIsland, 11.13;, Reading. 92M; Canton Co., 49; Erie.clevtiand andToledo,lol,T4: Cleveland, 44 Pittsburgh,87,5 '; Pittsburgh and'Folt Wayne, 109}.; Michigan Cen-tral, 118; Michigan Southern, 8,1%. ; New York I:mural.1%%.; lliinois Central, 143; Cumberlandpreferred, 19.1%" ;Virginia sixes, tax ; Missourieixee, 92; nucleonriver,l4Ui ;Five-twenties. 1804 114N; do., 1864, 1104; d0..1885, 111!4;1093;; TenlortY, 194V; Gold, 14.2%; Money; on,changed; Exchange, 108% •

Marketi by Telegraph.NSW Yortn, Sept 21—Cotton dull at 260.32634 cents.Flour heavy ; sales of WOO barrels at' yesterday's quota.dons. Wheat dull. corndull; sales of 26 000 bushels at$1 14(§.1103¢. Oats firmerand advanced le.—large s wlet].lative demand; sales of 12,000.bushels at 76082c. Beefcovet. Pork dull at $2B 60E482886. Lard dull at 192£020e.Whisky firm at 80c. • •
-

BALTIMORE. September 22.-',Coiton 'dull and nominalat 26. t lour dull and quiet ; prices unchanged. Wheatdull; good to prime,A2 25®2 primeValley Red. $2 70'Corn firm; prime' Be, 121 ill DJ; ordinary. $1 101q7.1 12. Oats dull at 65678 cents. Nye dull at $1 40@i 44Provisions easier and fn. good demand. York. we60.Ba eon—rib sides; lititi; elear, lel; shoulders ;bans 22. Lord 2034
spoNits.

Pansylvania, .Elaatio Oponge.Co.,
1111 cheitnac skeet, phuaddeita,

.

In Canal Stocks the only activity was In
Lehigh Naviggien, which sold largely at 22—an
advance of 3,C.

ELAETICJ'I3PaiqtriE
A BOBBTITUTR FOR CURLED=HAIR LOR ALL

ER THARP FEATHERS OR 8.1 IE4 AND FARSOPERIOR.The Ligbteit gottaiit and moat I,pitaitili'aivlnithibleterial known for. - ;• ,

In Bank and Passenger Railway shares the
transactions;were unimportant.

ideas* De,Raven .And...BrOther, No. 40 SouthThird street, make-the, following quotations ofthe rates of elcchange today.:at P.M.:__United States slaw. of 1881,1143‘®11430, do.do., '62, ll5®ll5M; do. '64, ^ 110@110Xldo. &S.,- '65,—.111@a113,-‘; . do. do., '65, new,1.05,9,n109,1i,g; do. '67, new, 109M(§10034;do. do.;-'6B. , 1603‘®109Xt, Fives. ten-forties,104X3,p105X; DU° COmpound -Interest- Notes19N; do. do. do4 Oct. '65; 183 ; Gold, .1.42 1XY143;Wilier; 186@l88.

&c.. t oday, as follo
Cooke & Co. uuws: UnitedStates6ote'GovernmentSecus, 1881

,

',1143‘@11434; old Five-twenties, 114,14®114%;

_ .
•HA'IIitESSES, PILLOW& CAR. oteaututcm ANDCIIADZ CUBRIONS.
fit is entirely

om duct
;indestructible. perfectly 7 clean and free

• ITDOEIiNOT 114CH ATALL !
le always free frorenmect lifeif,llagreetl9 henionr.andfor the sick isurontinated., . .

If soiled ,In. sum Way, cao.l44l3llovitml'iMioimiand
-

easier then anyviDerbmaread. ti
Special attention to , ,

FURNI DIDIURCHS&4IALLILite.Ref me ;are esneelallp,invitep t 4 examine the
Cushion Spon/49 , • •"`• •

• JitemarecTiott:6,,,Anar,Al 6uu.• -THE TRADE BUPPLMD.2

BB OCAT.ELLES, ALL COLORB.

Free ch Tapestry Furniture Seto.
ALSO,

FIGURED GROUNDS.

LACE CITIZTAI
Nottingham Curtains of Superb Designs.

PLAIN TERRIES, ALL SHADESE;

TABLE AND PIANO COVERS.

Window Shades.
The above Goode are new, choice and very desirable.

727. I'OPULAR NOES 727,
Fos

DRY GOODS.
RICKEY SHARP&CO.
IMPORTER"

JOBBERS and

" • BETAILIIII"
Have now en Exhibition the , most

EXtCII6IIV49 andDesirable Stock in this
market.
Their DRIER GROOS"• SAock.,is

vaned for extent4itaiiiiyiity.,
The) arein Constant receipt Of Hine:

gains,,whiCh are freely olferedby:the
Ward, Piece orPickage. ." • "s • ,

RICKEY SHARP&CO.
No. 727,Chestirat Street.

Mlieccemorm 80X.22iaiinn C
from &fp Mannot; direct frrare Oftmos. ,and for odebm
JOS. B. 1141T9818R (Witt Ocmo.ll,Dejawareammo&

ToorkIETADRLE3IIIRviiiE.-14DRTON'lltiZGEBRATED.1 Brand on coneljnment andfor daleby JOE. B. BUSOMB & CO.. 108booth Delaware avenue.

7kjEW PRESERVIM GINGERTNIIYIII7P ANIII3IIY.
.1.1 of the celebrated—Chylobtigcßrand, .for sale atCOUSTI'II Beet End Groom. No. 118 South Second
street.

THE DAILYiytoN'T6 TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER c2, 1868.

THI.RD:„-....•:ED1T10N

rit.omNEw-yo.xtia.

'EXPLOSION:.!?F-N..,01..(.HEF,1N.4.q.
Resoliden Rose at Worcester, bias;

Oil Atellpery,Expleplon. ,

I NEW Yank, Sept. 22.—r en exp!)shin took
place this morning intheoil Refinery ofRichards
& Verplarick, located on Prospect street, Jfersey
City. The engineer, Joseph, and another man,name unknown, were:killed, and two workmen
injured, supposed fatally. Seven hundred and
fifty barrelspfoil were -burned/ ,Loss VO,OOO,
partly .covered i by, insurance in New. Yorkcity
compote&

- •;

` ?he liesointiwknose Company.'
Woucesrun, Mass., Sept. 22...—The &solutionHose' Comiiany,' of Philadelphia, arrive& herethis morning.' `The Fire Department amen:titled

at 9 o'clock and .esdorred the visitors, about the
eity.,, ,'Etterwill leavefor Deafen this afternoon.

Adciniwr..--This Morning about ten o'clock
the flooring of the thimi Story of, the old school
hems on St. John,̀43treet, below 'George, gaveway. Mr. Holfman,residing at Fifthand.Tho
sort streets; and Henry H'andoillb,. residing atGermantown road and- Thompson street, wereslightly injured. r- ' r

Qtr./Arm ' SEssurA--4d deo' Allison.--Claaries Sniderwas convicted ofa charge of stealing two dozen tooth
. . , .Baconaa Rye was chargedWith committing an assaultand battery upon Sarah Mills. Mrs:Mils alleged that herchild was struck and seriously injured by the eon of de.fendant. and that as Mrs. Miffswas exhibiting the woundto the child whohad Inflicted it, and was • saying that hesborld not have done so. Mrs Rye came out and threw ,

ashes over Mrs. Mills. Mrs. Millemade no effort to retail.ate but proceeded toclean away.the .ashes. whereupon
Mrs Rye threw a bucket of waterover Mrs. Mills, andthen struck her. with the bucket; cuttingherhead.Mrs. Rye alleged in defence that Mrs. Milli commencedthe difficultyby throwing wateredher, and that she hither own headwhile thus engaged: , One witness:rePre—-sentsd that both womenwere throwing the water:Verdict guilty.Felix Ddarge was charged with stealinga quantity ofwearing apparel belonging to Mr. McDermott& merchantof Pottatown, who was in Philadelphia last week. Hemet Defsrge, who volunteered to show him to the depotand carry his valise. At the depot he disappeared withthe valhe containing the clothing. but being watched byofficers, wasfollowed and arrested.The defendant offered no defence.but a young matzos°of the bar, volunteered in his behalf and in addressing,the jury,tued this brilliant language: "The prosecutor isan old man and abould haveknown better than toentrusthis clo‘bing to a stranger. If be selected a bad coMPlinion it 113 his fault, not ours 1"

Mr. Buddiman, for the Rommonwealtbdid, not thick itnecessary to answer this argument. but the jury aly
neared to be influenced by it, andretired to deliberateon a verdict.

ANOTIIIII MANosurs Cast.— This morning, beforeJudge Albsont Sir. Van Cleve presented the followingpetition, praying a ntandamua directed to SheriffLyle
The undersigned citizens of Philadelphia and residents
and voters of the Seventh Division of the FifteenthWard of said city, respectfullyrepresent that the placeofholding the in said Division has heretoforebeenat the house of Edward, Ilubb, No. 2437 Callowhill.knelt. in ssid division; that onor about thefirst of July,A. D. 1803,said Edward Hubbs gave a writtennoticethe voters ofsaid SeventhDivision that the Comingorlonelection could notbe held at' hie • haute, and requestingthem to provideanother place- that inconsommes' ofeaidnotice aresolution weepassedhtlutie.otuicils otthe cityofPhiladelphiseming thebonne o attheN. W.cer.of3 wtnty.fourthand Callowhillstreets as the precincthouse for the said division, which resolution was aP-proved Sept 121168; that a certified copy ofsaid rem -'talon was served n PeterLyle,'Esq.. Sheriff of Phil-adslphis.on Saturday Sept, 12:A. D. MK and thatnotwithstanding >eald resolution the • sherifffumed his proclamation and therein namedthe house of -John Kaneat the N, E.cornerof TweMy.foruth and Spring Garden 'streets. Itsthe place ofholding the election for the said -Seventhdi.vision. And 'bur petitioners' thereforepray your honor.able Court to grant a Mandamus upon the Sheri*, direct-ing him to issue a supplementary proclamation announ-cing that the electionfor the said Seventh Division of theFifteenth Ward will be held at the home of Ain. Me-Masher as tired by Councils

TheCourt granted a rule to show cause why an alter.native mandamus should not issue, returnable Thursday.the 24th lust" at 10 o'clock.

FOURTH EDITION.
'3:16 'C'4001;zooli:

tiY TIMEGW)II.

'LAUB, FROM WASHINGTON.

TTIE STJRAA'rT CASE.

Procsts of the Trial:

Administration of gooWm* La*
Jitp,ilenscnir rums% ir*Aus
The Georgia•Congressmen

The Surrutt
WAsuntoToN, Sept. 22.—,The follOwing lea,

copy et the demurrer: , ,

"'MO Cnited 'States, by . Ili Attorney, !T.Carrington, comes into court and demurs' to the
special plea filed by the defendant in the above
entitled casei,and eve the same Is inauffichmt InT
law, because • the- :President's:proclamation;
therein set bearing . date -JitlY.
4, 11,368;', excepts;;;:therefromtheiefro• 'all such'persons stenuki, blAnder indictmentor presents,
meta inany court in the United States, having
coinPetentluilsdrctiqu,'uporca elutrge of treason
or other ~felony;- and -because ' said
plea: does not Sheri, said defendant was
not • - under ladlctmeit Proientthent,
as aforesaid at the thee "said 'proclamation was
made; and' because the same ,is InsuThelent,lind
for other .good` and sufficient ;reasons; and:be-
cause the proclamation set forth in said plea
does: not apply , to,, or affect the offence and
offencescharged and set forth in, said indictment;
and because the same is in other respects insiftlldent, informal end of'no effect in law."

Mr. Carriugten addressed the Cotirt in support
of the demurrer.. i

Mr. Bradley, for the prisoner, maintained that
theplea of a general"pardon' was sufficient, and
claimed the full benefit of the proplamatlon. It
was for the prosecution to show in .the proola,
mation that thedefendant came within the class
excepted froth amnesty.

Mr. Mernekfor; he prisoner and Mr. Riddle of
counsel for the prosecution argued the question
at issue.
the failure to Aamlnteter the neve.

LOAlltSpb
113pecial Despatch to. the PhUeda. Evening Dandle.]
WASIMMTON, Sept. 22.—The Joint Committee

onRetrenchment met to-day at their rooMlii
the Treasury Building. As this COMmittee has
all the powers which Mr. Schenck's resolution of
inquiry proposed to confer on the Committee ort
Public Expenditures, they have decided to make
such an investigation into the failure to, tulminis7ter the Internal • Revenue Laws as was contem:7plated in that resolution.

They will examine the subject at the Treastuy
Department and Revenue Bureauhere, and will
then go to New York and look into the allegedrevenue frauds there. The Chairman of the
Committee, Senator Edmunds, was not present,
having been eallexl homeby telegraph yesterday:

THE TRIAL OF JEFF. DAVIS
Judge UnderwOod and the United States Dis-

trict Attorney,for Virginia are here. They hails
bad no communication With the AttorneY Gene-
ral about the trial of Jeff. Davis.

oxondr4 MEMZEPS (1012ia H9ME.
The Georgia members who came here anxious'

to take their seats, are going home, not pleased
with their lack of success.

GENERAL RAWLRIGEI OPT FOR CONNECTICUT.
General Rawlings, Chief, of Stall to General

Grant, left town to-day with his, family for Dan-
bury, Connecticut. He will leave them there and
return to the city in two or three days.

From Washington.
WAsntscrrorr, Sept. 22.—Acommunication was

received at the Indian office this morning from
Indian Agent Patrick, on the Upper Platte river,
dated September 16th. it.announces that Spotted
Tail and Swift Bear left for the Reservation on
the Missouri river, near Fort Randall, with 180
lodges, 35 of which were Ogallala Sioux and
the remainder Brule Sioux. They were provided
with provisions and transportation by General
Augur, acting for the Indian Peace Comtnislon.

The Ogaßalla Sioux came to' the Agency fioat
the Republican fork under the conduct of the
"Man-who-walks-in-the-ground," bat this chief
was killed by an Indian of his own tribe, on the
night of the 15th, during a drunken row, and his
band bad to go away under Spotted Tail. There
are now left on the Republican River, at the
Upper Platte Agency, "Two Stroke," with about
50 lodges of Brnle Sims Indians; "Pawnee
Killer" and "Whistler," with about 150lodges of
Ogaßalla Sioux; "DullKnife" and "Turkey Leg,"
with 150 lodges of Northern Cheyennes.

In accordance with instructions several mes-
sages have been sent to these Indians, requesting
them to go to the new reservations on the Mis-
souri river, but they refuse to go.

General Bradley started on the 15th, with the
Twenty-seventh United States Infantry,to march
through the country of the Republican river to
the UnionPacific Railroad, Eastern division.

THE POST-OFFICE D4FALCATIOF.
It is thought that the Government will notlose

anything by thedefalcation at the Post-office De•
partment, as Ohnstead owns property enough to
cover the amount missing. • In addition to,
property in this city, he owned a large farm
near Baltsville, Md., besides several acres of land
in North Carolina, for which the purchase
money had been paid. It is said that the Gov-
einment money in his possession was used only
a short time ago to pay notes which had been
given for the North Carolina ,lands. Of several
special &Posits of bonds, money, etc., In sums
ranging from $lOO to $1,600, left with him by
various clerks in the Posi-office Department,
all were' found safe except one package con,
seining 432,600 in bonds, belonging to George
Pettro, an old clerk of the Department. It is
announced this morning that he has been
arrested in sPhiladelphia, but the Post-office
authorities have received no such information.

Accident.
BALTIMORE, Sept. 22.—Thomas Coggett, aged

25, fell_ through the hatchway of a bonded
warehouse yesterday, and was Instantly killed.

L•jU :11)01.1:44IA

HORTICULTURAL EXIIIIIITION.—The autumnal
exhibition of the Pennsylvania Horticultural
SocietY will open this evening, at the new Horti-,
cultural Ball, Broad street, below Locust. Dar--
'BOWE morning the various committees were
engaged in preparing the hall and tables fdr the
display.

The galleries have been tastefully decorated
with evergreens; the stage is set with a rural'
scene, and in the centre of the hall a neat foug4
tale bas betn constructed. There , have already.
been received large' contributions of rare and
valnalilo plants, -and-some Very fine specimens of
fruits and • .vegetables. The most of these have
already teen arranged on the tables, and give in-

.dications that this eachibition-wlli be' one of. the
best ever given•by the; Society. The-Germania
Orchestra trill furnish the music. • .

BOND'S BOSTON kIititIITSBOND`S BOSTON NOV
tar and Milk Menlt, lan from steamer Boman ,and for sale Iv JOELB. BUS & CO"Asadafor Bond,

102 BoutbDelaware avenue.

.FIYTH"..:E.D:fI.TIOY
4400,,CYClootc.-,

....

.BY.,,WEI4EpRAPTI'.;.':. .

LATEST CABLE NEWS;
evolution. in Spatu.

eaw,,tg.44q)pq,.g,L.g4pitip'.,

.INSURGENTS IN.':' T.I.!!;11'.. .: FARCE;
unom o=EkAtO-lA.
ir..li.E-: .'4.4...•.*...'..i::.',T',,i'T:i..,-;..i:.,

.

~By the Atlantic Cable.
LONDON Sept. 21, )didnight.--Tho following:addltionalintellikenceof theinaurreethxol2l3Pa#l .has been received r
General Concha is at the headfo •

troops. Bravo, -the "Prime Ministettcently resumed, has fled.. The Queen is at
Sebastian, and,the,road between that,Plane"abillMadrid isinfested with revolutionists to such ilk_
extent that the queen cannot ' if Present 'Make
the Jour/29Y safetV. ` • - •

Martial law has- been • proclaimed . thrOughent,
the kingdom. • , , 3

Pafriesir,Ye_Pterd_ pub-lishesthefotowing,fornisiled bit the Spanisham-bassador In Paris: „

Madrid is quiet
,, though the paople are much

excited. The troops, there remain'faitliful, Andare else faithful at Cadii; tint,at theletter place
the garrison has been reiriforced;'asaiirecan- 'tionarymeasure.

, The other'.towns throughout the,kingdo'ninre
quiet., • • Hs';

IAiNDOir, Sept. 22, Noon.—'l'he telegraph 'wires'
In Spain.are disordered in every direetioh.- Thti,newsreceived Is uncertain and coritradaory.Gene:tab iPrbn.andDe Rods Arent the, head of ,
therevointlordsta triarching onMadrid. .

•
". FromGeorgia..!.'

AdDIANTA Sept. 22.--The particulars of theriot at Caralla, as telegraphed from,,Balubridgeto' Augusta, yesterday, and thence sent to theNorthern papere, are Incorrect and exaggerated.The following gives the account ofboth aides. ,
0. 0. HOWARD,Brevet Major-General, U. S. A.The Sub-aseistantof -,the. Freedmen's Bureau.., :

telegraphs to General Sibley, commanding the_District, the following: '
ALit,tay, Sept. 17.-=At 1(1P..M. Ismael iiiriter,a freedman, reported hinfself directly from Ca-

milla, Mitchell county 'stating that' he' -had left.'there at two o'clock P. M.; that on the, forenoon-of thatday he approached Camilla -with John.'Murphy; Wm.'lt. Pearce, eandulette for Congress'
in theSecond District, F. F. Ptitney, 'white; andabout seventy-five colored riensons,all°tem way
to. Camilla, where:Pearce and Murphy, were. todeliver political addresses. '

When appreachlng. Catnllla, the relator beinkin advancewee accosted by an armed andmounted whiteman, who at first stated thatwas In search of a doctor to attend a freddmati.'who had beeature-by a falling tree, but who
subsequently stated he was a courier,"andad-vited therelatorand others of the'partywhobad ,
overtaken himnottogo to town: that 'the 'people
there.were determinedthat the Radicals shouldnot speak In Camilla; that notwithatanding the
warning,thexarty moved on towards Camilla,
when they weremet by the Sheriff and •0. pease,
who acceded Cat. Pearce,'and who was mitredby thelatter thathedesigned .and. should 'speakin Camilla orepolitleal subjeete. The sheriffendeavored to diesuade telling. him
plainly that "the people would not perridt
The sheriff then went ' back into Camilla- andagainreturned, saying he had done,all in hispowerto persuade the people from violence, but,
without avail; that the party then moved on te
town; that Pearce and Putney entered the townand dismounted from , their buggy -11ndhitched their horse to the court-house fencer that
as thewagon containing the music of the party
entered thetown,it wasfired uponby themounted
white man who had first accosted him, and byseveral other white men; that the freedmen then'
started to escape to the woods; that Pearce-it-tempted to rally them, calling on them not to fly,
and that thecolored men; being unarmed,-wouldnot stop. The .relator being wounded dashed'
out of the town, past the freedmen on foot, andpast the musicians, who had abandoned
their wagon; that Murphy and Philip
Joiner, in a buggy, also 'drove rapidly. '
away towards Albany ; that the relator 'dashed'

ahead of them; that when about seven milesfrom Canaille, the buggy containing Murphy andJoiner.Wee overtaken by four or five white men,
mounted and armed; that the buggy was stopped;
that thehorse dashed riderless up the' road to-
wards the relator, who saw the pursuers around
the buggy, some or them dismounted ; and that
be then came as rapidly as poesible to •Albany.

,44ttAl? 1(4ce• .BANKERS,
No. 35 SOUTHTHIRD STREET,

PHI LADELPHIA.
DEALERS IN

GOVERNMENTSECURITIES;
STOCK, GOLD •

AND NOTE' BROKERS.
Accourita of Thinks, Firms, and Individuals received, addictitechock at eight. - .

INTEREST ALLOWED ON BALANCES

AT,NERACkENTB.,
FOR

470,PENN,,Y.LVANI4v7WZRIsi NEW I'l*
OF THE

~IfEtNSURe„
.1410 14 OF ME
UNITED STATES OF AMERICA: '

T isThe NATIONAL LIFE _NSTMANCE COMPANr a
orporation chartered by special Act of Congress, ap-.
proved July2.5, 1868, witha

CASH CAPITAL, $1,000,000, FULL PAID. • 7,
Liberal terms offered to Agents and Solleltets, Whowe invited to apply atour °ince. • .

Full particulars to be had onapplication atourofilm__ona.ted in the -seCond-sbary of our- Banking House,whhrh-Circulars and Pamphlets, dilly ,describing the
advantages offered by the C,ompany, maybe had.

• E. W. CLARK littaCO. •
No. 3.7lSitdh' Third .S2.' '

PHILADELPHIA noREADING IL IL
SIX PER CENT■ BONDS,

ZSenipt from •

United' Stage, State • end - Munielpd
Taxation

Theee-boridilwring mold very isibifflY we havb but
mixotint leftto offer. -

DREXELI eta CO,Bankers-
-34 South Third Street«


